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Tips on selecting a shore rental
Choosing a shore rental home today
is much easier than in years past. Just
head to your computer and log on to find
rental properties that will suit you and
your family’s needs.
The site www.jerseycoastrealty.
com offers a variety of summer
rentals in Cape May, Wildwood Crest,
North Wildwood, Sea Isle City, Stone
Harbor, Avalon and Ocean City, N.J.
Enhance your search by clicking on
the advanced link, which can help you
can narrow your choices (e.g., number
of bedrooms, number of blocks to
the beach, if pets are permitted). The
website also offers information on
homes for sale at the Jersey shore,
hotels and motels, as well as links to
restaurants, attractions and events.
At www.jerseycoastrentals.com,
you’ll find the perfect shore summer
rental for your next trip. It’s a fullservice online portal that lists rental
properties provided by various realtors
and owners along the Jersey shore.
Jersey Coast Rentals is not a typical
listings-by-owners website. Rather,
it works with real estate agencies to
provide their vacation rentals on its site.
It also lists hotels and motels, homes
for sale, restaurants, attractions, events,
and lighthouses to visit.
Larick’s Real Estate (http://laricks.
com) is the oldest family-owned and
-operated real estate office in Sea Isle
City. It has specialized in vacation
homes and investment properties since
1946. Larick’s easy-to-use website
enables you to search vacation rentals
by location in Sea Isle City, your price
range, selected amenities (e.g., air
conditioning, pool, pets permitted), and
available dates.
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What’s an Easter basket
look like if you’re poor
or homeless?

Or you can simply type “New Jersey
Vacation Rentals” or “Delaware Vacation
Rentals” in a search engine to see the
hundreds of websites that crop up.
Some specialize in certain cities, while
others take you to the sites of specific
real estate offices that offer rentals.
Tips on scoring a great rental
Avoid some of the stress that can
accompany trying to secure a peakseason summer rental by planning at
least three months in advance. While this
time cushion may seem unwarranted,
keep in mind that vacation rentals — at
least, the good ones — usually book
quickly.
Before doing your search, it helps to
have a general idea of the following:
• what resort town you want,
• how close to the beach you want
to be,
• if you want access to a pool,
• how much you want to pay,

• what dates you’ll be there,
• how many beds and bedrooms
you’ll need, and
• what amenities you want.
A real estate agent who specializes in
your selected resort town can help you
find a rental. Also, the websites of local
newspapers can be valuable resources
(some rentals don’t go through a real
estate agent), as can websites that
specialize in vacation rentals. And of
course, check out the rental listings
in the Philadelphia Inquirer and Daily
News, and on Philly.com
Ask what’s included in the rental.
Is the property’s location want you
want (i.e., quiet or active)? Are
linens, kitchenware or incidentals like
recreational equipment (e.g., boogie
boards, bicycles) provided? Who is
responsible for cleaning the property
during your stay and afterward? If a
problem arises, what recourse do you
have? Are pets allowed? Who pays for
utility bills, Internet, phone service, cable

television, cleaning/housekeeping,
and propane/gas (if outdoor grilling is
available)? While a vacation is all about
relaxation, that’s only possible if you
clearly discern all attendant issues. Get
these questions answered in a thorough
and comprehensive rental agreement,
and be sure to read the agreement
before you sign it.
Consider offering to pay the full rental
amount upfront in return for a discount.
Or you could ask for an adjustment
to the cleaning fee (if one is charged)
because you will clean before you leave.
If you rent through a property owner,
ask if any open weeks are eligible for a
discount. Or ask if you can add a day to
your stay for no extra charge.
Your deposit will reserve your
vacation; for extended rentals, a
security deposit may be required. Ask
whether you can pay by credit card,
so if you experience problems, you
can dispute the charge. If you paid a
security deposit, clarify the process
by which it will be returned. Ask for a
local phone number/contact in case
an emergency with the property arises
during your stay.
To ensure that any existing property
damage is documented and that
you aren’t additionally charged for
something you didn’t do, photograph
and/or videotape the premises upon
your arrival on the first day. Then before
you leave on the last day, repeat the
visual recording of the premises, and
if possible, do a walkthrough with
the owner or manager. These steps
should prevent surprises or unexpected
charges after your vacation.
Then sit back and enjoy the
springtime knowing that your summer
vacation plans are complete.

Serving Sea Isle City
and Townsends Inlet for
Over 65 Years

ACRescueMission.org

www.monihan.com

ATLANTIC CITY RESCUE MISSION
GIVE
GIVE. PLEASE!

Book your summer vacation in

Ocean Ciity, NJ
J

Please mail your donation and this receipt to Atlantic City Rescue Mission today.
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JerseyCoastRealty.com
Call Today: (877) 527-5588

“America’s Greatest Family Resort”

BOOK NO
OW... on

our website.

Properties are going fast!

LARICKS REAL ESTATE

3201 Central Avenue, Ocean City, NJ 08226

800-255-0998

4110 LANDIS AVE. SEA ISLE CITY, NJ 08243
Phone: (609) 263-8300
(877) SIC-SALE (877) SIC-RENT
www.laricks.com

717 Battersea Road, Ocean City, NJ 08226

800-255-1311

!!! BOOK ONLINE !!!
www.purdyrealestate.com

REAL TIME
AVAILABILITY

CREDIT
CARDS
ACCEPTED

SOFRONEY REAL ESTATE
(800) SEA-ISLE

Over 2,200 Available Vacation Rentals
Ocean City, NJ

Sea Isle

Stone Harbor

Avalon

The Wildwoods

Cape May

Book
Today!

29TH STREET & DUNE DRIVE.
AVALON, NJ 08202
TOLL FREE 877-SEA-SURF

A. Lewis Purdy III, Broker
Donald W. Evans Jr.
Shane Purdy
Joseph L. Butler Jr.

(609) 967-7800

There are many proven, effective ways
to reduce stuttering.
Doing nothing is not one of them.
We can help, but you have to
take the first step.
We’re here for you.
THE

STUTTERING
FOUNDATION

®

A Nonprofit Organization
Since 1947— Helping Those Who Stutter

1-800-992-9392
www.stutteringhelp.org

3100 Walnut Grove Road, Suite 603 • P.O. Box 11749 • Memphis, TN 38111-0749

